
MONTREAL'MARKET PRICES.
Marcht 20, 1855.-

S. i. s. . .
Wheat,' ermMinot' :10 a 12 0-
Oats,a - ,0
Barley, -
Buckwheat ,4 9 a' 5  0

- 4-.9,a5. 0.
Re, 5 0 à 5'3Peaprsh - - ''ô *5.A
Potat5ës, - - pan bush. 5 '0 a <5 :u
Beans, American - 0 0 a 0
Beans, Canadian - 10 6 a 12 6

l per qr. 3 0 a 6 0Mutton, - - -prq. 2 6 6 OLarnb, - -. - -a .
Veal, - - - "' 2 a 76
Beef, - - per b."0 4 a 0 7
Lard, - - - - - O 7 a 9 9'
Cheese, - .. - 0 7 a 0 10
Pork, - - - - 0 5 a 7
Butter, Freaa - - - S1 3 a 1 5
Butter, Sah- .. - Oi a 1 0

.. - 0 6 a 0 7,12Hoaney, - . - - - 4f a 6O 7Eggs, - -p dzen 14 a 16
Flour, : per-quiital 24 0 a 25 O
Oatmneal, - - - - - 19 6 a 20 6
Freh F-Par -r per 100 1bs. 35 a 45 0

NEW BOOKS IN PRESS..

lTE SUBSCRIBERS take great pieasure in announcîng tu,
Ille Cptliu Public,titmhev have mode errangements with
Mçssrs.-Burns & Lambert, te Englisi Phlsbers, fordupli-
cie seus ofie Stereotype plates ofi the foling wurks

THE POPULAR LIBRARY
OI History, Èìography, Fiction, ond Miscelaneous Litern-
xtre, a series of works by soie of the most etinent writers
of ibe day; edited by Mesrs Câpes, Northcote, and Tiomup-
Soli.

The Popular Library is intended to supply a desideratum
'whic has long been félt,.by providing at a cheap rate a series
of instructive und entersining publications, .sIiiLed for general
use, write ehexpreyf iporpqse, and adaptai intaIlre-
specta a Le crnlue tthee eentday. ILtei ntendcd
t hat the style of the works shali be such as ta engage Ille at-
tentiilo-'of çon and old; atrd o all classes of readers while
the suijeets wilbe s» yaria t as t nrender the serieS equally
accepûalule for Home tse, 'Educational purposes, or railway

Tri..alI'owing are orne of the subjects which it is proposed
ta include i te Popular Librarv, though the volumes will
not neccsarily be isîhed in the order here given. A large
portion cf' the series will also be devotedl t works af Fiction
and Entertaining Lieratire' generally, which vill be inter-
sPersed with the moreolid publicatinnis here nauiied :-
Fabiola : .ttale of the tancombs; bvlisEninence Cardinal

Wiseinan. 12 mo, 400 pages, muslin, 3s Dd.
Lit of St: Frances cl Rome; by Lady Georgina Fullarton,
S13<d.
leroines of Chnriuy; withprefSce by Aubrey-de Ver, 2s 6d.

Catholic Legends and Stories,2s 6d.
The Witrîh of Melton Hill; a Tales by the author of Mount

St. Laurence, 2s 6. .
Tha following worksar in immediate preparation, and will

.. be completed in one Volume:-
A Populer Modern History; byMathew Bridge Esq-

Christian Missions-Japi.:&c.; -by Miss Cadell.-St. Domi-
nie and the Dominicans.-St. Francis and the Franciscans.-
St. AI p honses -and the Redempmrits ; by .T. M. Capes.-
Blessai Paul of the Cross and she Passioniss.-St. Francis oft
Sales; by R. Ormshy.-St. Ignatius and the Jesuits.-Emi-
nent Mten-Cardinal Ximenes, &c.-Bonneval; 'a Tale of
Paris in 1648.-A Tale of the Charteriouse in the time of
Henry viii.-The Witch iof Melton Hill; a Tale.-Renmis-
cene.s of ny:'Mother. or' Tales ot the Reign o iTerror, by
Midme Woilles, author ot the Orplian of moscow. Trans-
at'dd from the French by Mr. J. Sadlier.-Picture of Chris-
tian Heroismi;'_with preface by-he.Rev. 'Dr. Manning.

The greatest anof thevpresent.dnyis boos combining
instrucion and amasenient, which Cauhlic Parents can sately
place- in the haiids. ofttheir, children. - L now rests wilh the
Catialîc public, .whether thatvaont shall be supplied or not.
We inïend totisue.bh frst volume of the Popular Library on
the 'liahof February4andwill continue to issue a volume J
ev.ery month, for. one year et least, and if we are only se-f
conded in our.çforts;aewill contin'me the Series for years to C
come. But it depends entirely on the eneouragement wyem
réceive. One thng is certain, that it is thé duty of Catholic
lo encourage a proect like-tbis; by doing s they will enablec
us ta uultiply useiil and entertanimng ouks at a inoderate

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Cornerof Notre Dume and St. Francis

Xavier Street, Montreal.
January 30, 1855.

EMIGRATION.

PARTIESd.esirousof bringing oun thmeir fnends.Irom Europe,
are -iereby notified, thit the Chief Agent for Emigration his
received the sanction -of.'the Proviacial Govern ment to a plan
for facilitating the samre, whicl will obviate all riskes of loss or
nikàpplicaiion o( the Money. -

Upon payinent,of anysun of money ta the Chief Agent, a
Certificate .vIli he issued at the rate of Five Dollars for the
Pound Stcrling, which Certiflcate on traresmission 'wilt secure
a passage front any Part ina the United Kingdom by Vessels
boud -to Quebec.

These Certificates may be olbtained on application ta the
Chief Atett aIt Quebee;.A. B. Hawke, Eq.,ChiefEinigrant
Agent, Toronto; or to

- HENILr CHAPIMAN & Ca.,
MontreaL'

Dec., 1854.

GLOBE
FRE' AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

L~ONDON

CAPITAL-£1,000,000 STERLING,
AU Maid'itp and inested, thercby afording to the Ass ured,

an imm ited e avilable Fui:jbr the payment f thi most
eziensive Lasses.

T»E undersigned having been.appainted SOLE AGENT
rlUtè CITY 'ut MONTREAL cuntinuea t accept RISKS

ugainst FIRE at favorable rates.-
ip- Loses romptly asid thiout discaut or deduction,

and without e rence toL e oard t ALondNn.
HENRY CHAPMAN,'

May 12th, 1853. Agent.Globe inmrance.

W; F. S MY TI,'
A oIVoCJuTll

O 4St'incent Street, Mnitrecli

,EVL]NW& .DOIRER T%
- A DV9C ATES,

Lii ils St. James Sireel, luonitral.

DB.aA&CKEO N,:.
-29, .St. Lawrence ManStreet.

i

THE 'TRUE 1WITNESS AND1 CŽTHOLTC HRONICLE.
NOW'IS THE TIME TO'SUBSCRIBE IN PRESS.

TO . COMPLE OKS AND IFE.0F GERALD
FLYNN'S CIRCULATING .. LIBRARY, GRIFFIN.,

Only Fiv SuurTAaa tyer,,in. adance) oWehave alo maderarrangements with Mr. JÀxq DcFv
of Dblin, for Sets'of thé Siereatype Plates ci Griffin's Works,

No. 55, ALEXANDER STREET, ReviedI and Correited:by hie'brother. Td be tornpleted in
CPrOSIT ST.PATi sci-,vitCH.' Ta YoLMES; lustrated with fine-stee! engravings,) con.

oPt.sIT ST PARICKs CURc. . prîsingbe fullowmg:-,· ..
Collegians;:a Tale of Garrvcwen.

JAMES FLYNN, in returnng thanks to biSubsecribers, bas Ca'rd Drawing; a Talé of Clare.
the pleasure to intorm them, that through their -patronage, he:The Half Sir;" aTale of NMûter.
has been enabled ta increase his LIBRARY h Th iate' Coiner ;l'aTe of T peraryr1. ',:Suil!Dha'v,tbeCae;aTlcfipea.

ONE THOUSAND ÀND FIFTE VOLUMES, The Rivals;'a.Tale of Wicklow.,
Tracy,&sAmbition-Hiolland Tide.

ta which he will continne ta add the best rks they come TheBberfBantry.
Mui. so as to please his Subsbr ibers a ment pu lhc support. TheAylmers ai BaIN Aimer.
MotTreal, December 18 rown Mn-The Village Rina

The Kniîht of the Sheet.
The Rock of thre Candle.F RA'NK LU N HOUSE, owayandO1w neyM'eak.

BY M. P. RYAN& t .o. The.buke ut Monmouth; a Tale ofrtheWarsof min James
'raies of the Jury Roo--comi

T HIS NEW ÀND MAGNIFICENT OIDUSE, s sitnated Oci Tellerat Faut-tht Knight Without eproach-the Mintake
King and William Streets, and rom its close proximimy ta the -Drink nmy Brother-the Swan& of Sir Antrim Jac-L--MY-
Ban1, the Post Office and the Wharves, andlits neirhhorhod Eneiry -the Covetous-Mr. Tihibet O'Gearv, the Curious-
ta the different Railrdafd Te>.mihi, make J a desirable'Residice the Prophecy-the Raven's Nest-Sir Dowling O'Hartigan-
for Men of Busines,.as well as of pleasure. the Laine Toilorof Mare].

• -THE FURNITURE - Foetical Works-Life and Letters.
Tales oi the Five Senses.

Ia entirely new, andofsuperior quality. We will commence the publication of Griffin's Works about
THE TABLE .. the 20th of March, and wlI contin ue to isue a volume every

Will be at all idmessupplied wi th thë Choicest Delicacies the month until they are completed.
rork etcan afi . The following not ice is lrom the pen of William.Carlton,

MORSES ad CA RRTAG ES wlbe iR readiness ai the cetainly nc mean judge in thee inatters.-
SteamboatkahdRailway, to carry PùEIsetgers to and from the "Gerald Grifin stands on tlie simé pedestal with Banim.-
saine, free of chare If weighed in opipoitescates, a feather woul tuin the balance,

GriLlin's 'Collerions' is one ofi [he greatest, if not the great-
- NOTICE. est, Irish novel'that ever was written. Yet, onr judgmeni

The Undersigneil akes this opporîunity of returnin g thanks staggers when we think of 'Crohoore of the Billlhok.'-
ta his numerous Friends, for the patronage bestowedon hin Grifiin's poems are exquisitely beanutiful, and flow .with such
during the past three years, and he hopes, by diligent attention tend erness as we can scarcely find in any cuber Iish poetry.
to business, ta merit a continuance of the ame.n

Montrean, May 6, 1852. M. P. RYAN. D. & J. SA DLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Streets

Montreal, Feb. 12, 1855.
W HY WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES

THAT DON'T FIT 1

EVERY one must admit that the above indispensible article,
WVELL MADE and SCIENTIFICALLY CUT, will wear
longest and look the nentest. To obtain the above, cal at
BRITT & CURRIE'S (Montreal Boot and Shoe Store,) 154
Notré Dame Street, next door to D. & J. Sadier, corner of
Notre Daine and St. Francois Xavier Streets, where you will
find a

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK
To SELECT FHPO.

The entire woak ia manufaclured on the premises, under
caref'l superv2isio8.

Mlontroal, lune 22, 1854.

EDWARD FEGAN
las constantly on hand, a large a'ssortmet'of

BOOTS AND SHOES',
W HOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

- -as, -

A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale,
308 and 310 St. 'Paul Street, Montreai.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON., DEL.

TRIS INSTITUTION is Catholie; the Stîudents are ail care-
aÈzlly instructed in the.principles of their faith, and required ta
c-oinply wt their religious duties. It is situated in the north-
western suburbs of this cty, so'proverbial for healhh; and from
its retired and elevated positionilit enjoys ail the benefit of the
country air.

The best Professors are engaged, and the Students are at
ail hours under their care, as wtel] during hours of play as in
time of class.

The Scholastie vear commences an the 16th of August and
ends an the last Thursday of June.

TE RM S:
The annual pension for Board, Tuition, Washinr,

Mendin Linen and Stockings, and use of be-
ding, half-yearly in advance, is . . . $150

For Students no learning Greek orLatin, . . 125
Those who remain at the College during the vca-

tion, will be charged extra, , . . 15
French, Spanish, German, and Drawing, each, -

perannum.. . . . . - 20
Musc, r r nnum, . . . . 40
Use of iano, [er annutm . . S
Bocks, Stationery, Clothes if ordereil, and la case o sick-

"ess, M icines and Doctor% kees wili forim extra charges.
No uniform is required. Students should bring with then

lroe suite, six shirts, six pàirs of stockings, four toWels, and
hree pairs ai boots or stoes, brushes, &c.

REv. P. REILLY, President.

WILLIAM CUJNNINGIHAMIS .

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

WM. CUNNINGIHAM.Manufactuirer ofWHITÉ and iliher
kind. ofiMARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES TABLE .and .BUREAU
TOPS;'PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONT ,-
&c., wishes to inform the Ciizens of Montreal and its vicin'iht'
that any oftth above-mentioned articles the y vtwant w'il! b't
furnisied themif the best material and of tie bkes workinàn-
Sbi,énd ot terms that wilI admit oa nocompetition. -

.SB.-W. C. nanufacturs tthe Muntreal Stone, .fany per-
son prfera 'them. ,

great assortiient tf White aid'Colored MARBLE just
arriv i :-for.Mr:.Cunningham, Marbe-Maaufatturer, Bleury'
Street, near Haouver Terrace. ··

SOIMETHING N.E W!!

PATTON & BROTHER,
PROPRIETORS OF THE "lNORTH AMERICAN

CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,"
W H OLE SA LE AN-D RETAIL,

IN. 42, l lGill Street, nearly opposite St. Ann's
Market,

WOULD most respectfullv announce to théir friends and the
Publie generally that theylave LEASED and FITTED UP,
in magnificent style, the above Establishment;- and are now
preparea ol oler
Greater Bargains than any iouse in Canada.

Their Purchases being made for CASH, thehy ave determin.
ed ta adopt the plan of LARGE SALE S and SMALL
PROFITS, thlereby seciring a Business that will enable themt
ta Sel MUCH LOWER tihan any other Establishment.

READY-MADE. CLOTHING.

This Department is fullv supplied with every article ar
READY-MADE CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, Furnishing
and Outfliting Goods.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

This Department will be always supplied with the most
fashionableas well asderable Foreigo andDomestic BROAD-
CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doukins, Vestings, Tweeds, Satinetts,
3ec., or every style and fabric; and will lie under the super-
intendence of Mr.DRESSER, (lite Foreman tu Mr. Gsn-
mt., of the Bdston Clothing Store.) v Mr. D. wili give hbis

undivided attention ta the Orders of those favoring this Estab-
lishtnentwilth their patronage.

N.B. -Remember the "North American Clothes Ware-
house," 42 M'Gill Street. -

03- Give us a call. Examine Price cand quality of Goods,
as -we intendI to make it an abject for Purchasers ta buy.

PATTON & BROTHER.
Monireal, May 10, 1854.

-3ELLS! BELLSH- BELLS!!!
FOR Ckurches, Academies, Faciories, Steamboats, Planta-
tions, etc., made, and a. large assoriment kept constanly on
band by the Subscribers, at their old establih-ed,and enlarged
Foundry, which.has beenin operation for Thirty Years, and
whose pa4terns and proceis of nanufacture su rfected, that
their Bels have a world wide celebrity for volume of nounl
and qality af tone. The present Proprietora have recently
succeeded lm applying the prouess of lcam moilding in Iron
Cases to Bell Casing-which secures a perfect casting and
even temper; and as an evidence of the unimpaired cecel-
lence of their Bells, they have just received-Jan. 1854-Lthe
FIRST PREMIUM (A. SilverAMedal) of the Wonrn's Fsîst
in New York, over all others, several from thiis country and
Europe being in compeîition; and which is the 18th Medal
besides many Diplomas, that tas been awarded them. They
have patterns for, and keep on hand, Bella of a variety of tones
of the sanme weight, and they also furnish ta order CaLms of
anv nnmber of Bells, or key, and can refer ta several cf their
mike throughout the States and Canada. Their Hangings,
enmprising many recent and valuable improvements, consist
ot Cast Iran Yoke, with moveable arisa, and which may be
turned tpon the Bell; Sprin aeting on tie Clapper, prolong-
ing the soundl Iron Frame; £olling Hammer; Counterpoise;
Stop; etc. For Steamboats, Steamnships, etc., their improved
revolving Yoke, or Fancy Hanguign m nBrass or Bronze of
any design furnished. We can supply whole sets, or parts, of
our Improved Hangings, ta rehang Bells of other constrie-
tion, upon proper specifications being given. Old Belle taken
in exciange.

Surveyars Instruments of all descriptions, made, and kept
on band.

Being in immediate con nection with the principal roules in
all directions, either Rail Road, Canai or River, ordera aun be
executed- with despatch, which ither personally or by cor-
munication, are respeptfully solicited.

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BaEWSTER& & MULHOLLAYD, Agents, Montreal.

MONTREAI STEAN DYE-'WORKS!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen DIjer, and Scourer,

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de Mars,
and a little ofi Craig Street,

BEGS ta return his bestthankstothe Public ofMontreal, and
the surrounding country, for the liberal manner:in which.he
has beén patronired for the last nine yeurs, and now craves a
continnance of the same He wishes toinform hie customers
that he has made extensive iuprovémentà in his Estblishmuenî
ta meet the vants' of his nîumerous customersa; and, as his
place ia fitte&d' up by Steamni the béat 'American' Plan, 'he
ho telobe able ta attend t> hiisengagenientawi-nuneluality.

'will'dye aIl k-lads'ofi-Silks, 'Satins; Ve , Crapecs,
'Wooliens, &c.;.as as, Scourmng ali kindsof Silk'and Wool-d
len Shawls, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Hanginga -Silks,
&'yyedl anid' 'Watèed. ' Gentleine'n?' Clçthes Cleaned and
ReiovateiT is 'the best syile.AIl kihcl of 'Stàiis auch as Ta,1
Paint, Oil Gkeas, Iran Mould, Wiihe Stàitas &c., carêfully
extracted.- -'

i-N. B. Goods ker& subject to the claim 'o the.owner
twelve munts, attd no lnger.

Montreal, June 21,1853.

THE GREATEST .' "'s

MEDICAL DISCOVERY OF THE- AGE.

-MTvIR. 'KENNEDY'OF ROXBURY.
HAS discov&red in one of our comrn a.re-
medy that' euires EVERY'KIND'OF'HUM0R ran,'
wort Srrojida tion tuoa conimon.Piplè,mHe bas tije
over eleven 'undred. cases,- and never fiailed-écept;in'lwo
cases, (bath thunder humor.) He bas now:ini hispowesaion
over two hndred certificates of is value, all withm: t went
miles o' Boston.

Two b6tileà are warranted to cure a nmirsii-sord roittb.
. One to thiree buttles wil cure the worst kind i: pimple i -a

the face.
Two or three boules will clear the system i biles.
Two bottles are warrantedI t cure ithe wort canker in the

mouth and stommach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to eure tie wosteas

of erysipelas.
Une l twu bouttles are warranted ta cure al humarin th,

eyLs.
« Two bottles are warranted to cuire running o the ears and

blotches amntaig the bar.
Four tua six aitles are warranted o cure corrupt and ru-

ning lncers.
Oune botle will cure sealy eruîptions of the skin.
Twoî or three bottles are warranied ta cure the, wort cae

uf ringwom.'
Two ta .hree botles are warranted tÔ cure thl munt des-

t perate case oi rheumatisn.
. Three to four botles are wvarranted [c cuire sait rheum.
.Five toeight bottles wili cure the wcirst:cae of seroria.
A beneith is always experienced fron hlie first bottle. and.a

pertect cure is warranted when tIhe'above lquntitç id teken.
Noth ing looks su improbable to thome Who have in vaIn

tried aill the wonderful medicines of the day, as that a coin-
mon etced growing on the postures, and along oldi 'one walls,
slould cure every humor in the systen, yet it is now a-fixta
liuet. If you have a hiior i t lias' to start. There are nu ia
nor ands, hums lnr ha's about it suiting senie cases but no
youtrs. I peddled over a thousand bottiles of it 'in the vicinity
of Boston. I know th edects of i il every case. It a oaf-
ready done some ofi lie grealest cures ever done in Masachu-

. sett. I gave it ta children a year olid; to old people of sixuy
I have sen poor, uny, wormîuy looking childreun, w-hose Ii
was i and tlabby, icstored ta a perfect state if bealfm by
alilehottle.

Ta those iwho are subject to a siek beaada-h, one botlé ili
alwvays cure it. It gives agreat relief to catarrh anddizziîies
Saine 'tho have taken ii have been casîlve fur year, ail
aebeen regulated by it. Where theibody issound it wurJn

quite ens'; but where bere ha any derangeîrent ai the func-
tiens oai nutitre, hi'tiillcause ver>' iingilar >feeing&, but jau

Sius net a rmlaned ; teyalways dinappea ,iros yur day,
to a week. There is never a bal] reult fraita t , on the.cou-
trary, when that feeling is gone, you will fuel yourself like a
ne%.pers"m. Iheard aten utclhe most extravagant encci-
ucàs#af iL l.uatever minulistencil ta.

" Lîynx, 0.WV.
"During a visit lo Glengary, T fell iii wiuth our .Meidical dis-

covery, and useI three botties fur the cur't of Ery nipulus,
whih ihad for years ailiucted muy face, nose and upper 14,.,I
perceive that i experienceî great benefil frolimthe use af it;
lstbeing oligd taretuern ta [bis place h nmuriy, I coud nou'

procure any mure aiflte Medicine. 1 made diligent enqutir>'
for it in this section of the country. but. could find auneoait.
My object in writing is, to knoîw ifyou have any Agets i
Canada; if you have, you 'ili write by return ai nsml -whaere
the Medicine is to be found.

"DONALD M'RAE.»
Answer-l is now for Sale. by me principal Druggists- in

Canada-Irom Quebec to Toronto.
"ST. Jo1es.

"If orders come forward as frequent as they have lntely I
hal want large quantities tof i.

GEO. FRENCHI"

" CaaL.
C«I arm Selling your Medical Discovery, and the dernancfiur

it increases every day.
"Send 12 dozen Medical Discovery, and 12 dozen Pei-o-

nie Syrup. .lmo-

c"'Sou-rn BatAsctr, April 13, 184.
" I got saine of your Medicine by chance; ad yo iwfil not

be a little surpriscd wien I tell you, that litaave been for the
last sev'enteen years troubed with the Ashma, followed b'. asEvere Cougb. . 1had counsel froin many Physicians and
t-ried ail the kinds of Médicine recommerndid formy nillient,but tound nothing to give relief excepting smok-ing<Straino-
neum, which alorded only temporary relief; butI hbad the
good luck of getting two boues of your Pulmonie Symup;
and I can safely suy that I experienced more ben efit rom them
two bottles than aIl the medicine lever took. Thercare ave-
rat people in Glengary anxious to gel it, afIer ieciog the won-derful el'ects of it upon me.

I "ANGUS M'DONALD.l'
"ALBANY, N.Y.,'Oct. , 1854.

"«Mr. K ennely,-Dear Sir- [have been afflicted for tp-ivnls o ten years with a scaly eruption on nsy hand, ieinside of whici has at times been a source of greai anguishad annoyanrce t me in my business- I tried evervthign tnat
Pihyscans couIc prescribe, also all kinds of Patent Medicines,tihaut any efflect. tuntil I took your valuable discovery.
Icon assure vou when I bought tht bott!e,'I said to ny-self, ibis wili Le11k-e al[ the rest af quackery; but I have thesa isfaction and gratification to inform you by uising one boule,il itas, in a measure, entirely renoved ail the inflamation, andmy hands have becoine as soif and asooth as they ever werubefore.
"I ·doassure you feel gratefui for being relieved of tMhl.troublesome complanit; ana if it cost 50 dollars a bofl it'would be nu object ;-knowving whai it las donc for me;-. andI think the whole world aught ta kaow, your valuabile dico-

very,
"L. J. LLOYD."

"cD.vmaLE,o.t., 1854.
"The first dozen 1 hac fronm MMr J. Birks, Iohast x day. • mtrea, did not

.« A. C. SUTHERLANÈ.W
"MoNTREAL, uily 12, 154.

"i I sold several dozen of the last to gto Ca nada Vest.-have not a ingle bottle left; for see the Medecine appearato
be very popular, as I have enquiries for it from ail parts.ofî-be
colon'. 

i" JOHN BIRKS & uo.
DREcTioNS FOR UsE.-Adults, one table spocnfui per-day;.ehudren for eight ycars, desert spoonful;. from five ta eught,tea spoonfutl. As ne direction can te appica6le'to aIl'consti-

tutions, take enough ta operate on·the bowvels-twide a ay.
Manufacturedi aid for sale by DONALD KENNEDY; 120Warren strcèt, Roxbury, (Mass.)

AG:NTS
Munitreal-AlÇred Savage & Ca., 91 Notre Dame Sreet;W. Lynn & Co., St. Paul Street; John Birks & Ca., Medi

Quebec-.John Musson, Joph Bowtles, G.G.ro
Giroux.GAreui,.

Toroanto--Lyman& Brettersa; Francis Ricbardsoii.

JOHN O'FARRELL, L y>.

Offce, -- Garden Street, nezt door' to t/me Ur 6iîe
Convent, nlear thte Court-Houe •

Quebec,3Mayi1,îsî -õL

L 6 P. OIVIN, ' l-

Corner of Notre Dame an t . -Vincent' Sire-fr
- opposite thie'old Court4iouse'' "

M AS eonstantiv on banc! a LAlgGE À ÂSÔTET
ENGLISHI anc! FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c.

Ptifltedand Pbiisrj>13 y"onù& ùVù5  g for uox
'E.4CtEEK$.dir Wdo F&fPriéîe


